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Welcome to our presentation on the Interprofessional Learning Pathway Pilot in the faculty of Rehabilitation Medicine at the University of Alberta.We delivered this 15-minute presentation at the All Together Better Health 5, International Interprofessional Conference in Sydney, Australia.More information on the conference can be found at: http://www.atbh5.com.au/. 
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This project was conducted at the University of Alberta, through the Health Sciences Education and Research Commons (HSERC) is the education and educational research arm of the Health Sciences Council. The Health Sciences Council is comprised of the University of Alberta’s 8 Health Science faculties.Like the Health Sciences Council, HSERC is engaged in creating opportunities for collaboratively developed and delivered interprofessional learning.The facilitators engaged in this project participated in a large interprofessional health science course, IntD 410: Interprofessional Health Team Development.
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In IntD 410, students work on 6-8 member interprofessional teams, and meet for 3 hours, weekly, over 10 weeks.  Teams work on a case or problem as their team task, which acts as a vehicle for examining their team process.  Throughout the course, they are asked to focus more on how they make decisions than they are on the decision itself. In terms of thinking about team process, the HSERC working committee as identified four core interprofessional competencies identified by our working committee as critical to interprofessional practice: communication, collaboration, role clarification and reflection. These are the four competencies that are engaged in IntD 410, and throughout each students interprofessional learning.The theme of patient-centred care is woven throughout the four competencies. Elements of these competencies are taught in a single-discipline context and can be applied to an interprofessional setting. The IP Learning Pathway is designed to track these competencies as they are achieved by each student. Each interprofessional competency is performed at three levels along a continuum of experience: exposure, immersion and integration.Competencies DefinedCommunication: Communication skills that enhance interprofessional team functionCollaboration: Interprofessional team process skills that achieve common goalsRole Clarification: Understanding of own role and the roles of others in an interprofessional contextReflection: Critical evaluation of professional and team practice in an interprofessional context to enhance patient careContinuum of Experience Exposure: Explore concepts, values and contexts; practice skillsImmersion: Apply knowledge and skills; analyze concepts, values, and contextsIntegration: Integrate and adapt knowledge and skills in practice; translate knowledge; seek new knowledge; act for changeAs students move through the 10 classes of IntD 410, they engage the four core IP competencies at progressively higher levels.  By the end of IntD 410 students are expected to be able to perform ‘Immersion’ level objectives in all four competencies.  They work on the following skills within each competency:Communication:Giving and receiving feedbackConflict Patient-centered communicationCollaboration:Shared decision-makingTeam rolesRole clarification (includes role of patient as team member):Role overlap and boundaries (scope of practice)Hierarchies and stereotypesReflection:Team reflection/self-evaluationIndividual reflection on team process
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Our section facilitators for IntD 410 were our participants for this study.1 pair of co-facilitators (from different professions, of course!) provide guidance to a section of 6 teams (6-8 students/team)The facilitators' role is to;Role model interoprofessional team behavioursSupport the teams’ analysis and development of their team processGuide students through each learning activityAssist student teams in developing a learning plan and team expectationsEncourage students to actively seek informationEncourage reflectionProvide feedback to individual students and to teamsParticipate in students assessmentOur IntD 410 faciltiators are drawn from:Practitioners – 80%Faculty -10%Grad students – 5%Retired practitioners/faculty members – 5%
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Our facilitators often have varying levels of experience in teaching, facilitation, and IP practice.  To ensure that all facilitators feel confident in delivering the curriculum, we offer 3-3 hour facilitation workshops.The first workshop focuses on our IP curriculum and course design:Rationale for the courseOverview of the theory behind interprofessional teamwork and learning about team processCourse competencies and objectivesExplanation of and rationale for the delivery format – discovery learningA discussion of what to expect in the classroomThe second workshop is very busy, and focuses on facilitation skills for IP learning:Facilitator self-assessment of interprofessional and facilitation skillsFacilitating team rolesFocusing on team processManaging time in the classroomNegotiating expectations with studentsRole modeling interprofessional teamworkAttention to IP dynamics/power/language on team Attention to/curiosity about the value of different kinds of knowledge  Key Debriefing methods:Appreciative InquiryDelta Plus (one good thing, one bad)The Third Workshop focuses on Assessment and Co-facilitation in Interprofesssional Education:Our assessment framework and rationaleVariety of knowledge and skills sets that our IP students come in withStandardizing – consensus on what makes a good reflectionCrafting written and verbal feedbackCo-facilitation expectations, including: workload, preparation, meetings, facilitation stylesCourse and class planning
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How do practitioner-facilitators:use IP facilitation experiences to inform their practice?use their practice to inform their facilitation?
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Self-assessment toolsJournaling experienceSemi-structured interview 1. Self-assessment tools used before facilitation skills workshop and after course – measure perceived skillsFacilitation skills - Facilitation Skills Competency Assessment Form (Laiken, 1992)IPC skills (4 competencies) - University of Alberta Interprofessional Competency Self-Asessment (2010)Administered twice: prior to pre-course facilitation workshopPost-course2. Journaling during course – relationship between work and facilitation3. Semi-structured interviews in summer 2010Participants:We had 16 participants (of the 48 who were invited to participate)Two dropped out of study3 Participants completed the qualitative journaling component
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When rating their skill along the: exposure, immersion, integration continuum, most facilitators felt that they were quite skilled coming in to IntD 410.  The was true both of participants’ self-assessment in interprofessional competencies (communication, collaboration, role clarification and reflection), as in facilitator competencies (as defined by Mary Laiken (1992): general leadership skills, groups skills, interpersonal skills and general competencies for adult educators).In the post-course iteration of the these two self-assessments, we found no statistical change in participants’ self-assessments.  Interestingly, a number of facilitators rated themselves as less skilled over all after facilitating in IntD 410 before.  We’re quite sure that our participants aren’t worse facilitators or IP practitioners after facilitating in IntD 410, but more work needs to be done to determine why participants lowered their self-assessment scores. We hope to pursue this issue in a related study next year.
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In analyzing participant’s journals, we found a great deal of detail on the knowledge exchange taking place between the practice setting and the University, when we have practicing clinicians facilitating in IntD 410.Out of this qualitative data, we pulled 3 main themes:Benefits to the UniversityBenefits for facilitators themselves (including professional and personal development)Benefits to the practice workplace
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Under ‘Benefits to the University’ we found that facilitator:anecdotes and work experiences ‘sell’ the necessity of IPC in the practice setting – street credibility. Facilitators are able to offer real examples of the serious repercussions (for patients and teams) of not working in effective teams.  They also relate how often IP communication and collaboration fail in the practice setting and the importance of learning IP team skills.work experiences allowed them to provide ‘real’ team experiences/case studies for teams to analyze/problem solve. Based on previous year’s feedback, students enjoy this engagement with ‘real world’ team issues and appreciate the immediate relevance.clinical teaching/supervisory experiences and use their existing teaching and facilitation skills in the classroom setting
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Under ‘benefits for facilitators’, we found that IntD 410 offered facilitators an opportunity to take a magnifying glass to their practice, to ‘slow down’, reflect, and use the tools and literature to have a closer look at:their teaching and facilitation skillstheir personal and professional skills, and where they would like to develop strategies to improvetheir interprofessional teamwork and co-facilitation skillstheir work teams. Facilitators use the tools and resources of IntD 410 to analyze and solve team problems for their own teams
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Under ‘benefits to the workplace we found:IntD 410 helps practitioners to improve their own work, benefiting their employer.  In facilitating, they are given training, time, and support to improve their:reflective capacity in thinking about their personal, professional and interprofessional skillscommunication and collaboration skillsHighly engaged practitioners felt that they were able to inspire future professional to embrace rigorous, professional, patient-centered collaborative practiceFacilitators have noted CHANGE in students – who, they feel, will be better practitioners – “I admire the willingness or the students to meet, mingle and commit to work together across disciplines”
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This year, our major health care provider, the employer of most of our faciltiators, underwent a major reorganization.  This extra pressure brought out some particular challenges, which were central issues in our participants journals.We noted that these challenges fell under three main themes:Issues with managing workload related to facilitation and regular workInstability in the workplaceIncongruence between the ideal IP collaboration and the reality



Workload 

As part of a team, we are expected to ‘carry’ 
others when needed.  So my own 
workload has almost doubled, 
as I take on half of the responsibilities in 
addition to my own.” 
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Workload: First, and most notably, participants mentioned that the workload of preparing for and facilitating IntD 410, in addition to assessing students was a serious issue. They noted that they had difficulty balancing facilitation duties with the work – with little or no release time.Related to the AHS workload increase, on participant noted: “the drawback? (to team-based care). As part of a team, we are expected to ‘carry’ others when needed.  So my own workload has almost doubled, as I take on half of the responsibilities in addition to my own.  I’m getting pretty tired, and frustrated, as things pile up.”



Instability 

“I found these (journals) very hard to 
keep up with and apply to my 
workplace as I changed positions 
during this course.” 
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Instability: Related to workload, reorganization in AHS has meant that an unprecedented number of our facilitators actually changed jobs and even cities while our 10-week course ran. This really made us realize how dependant we are on the practice setting, and how creating adequate support for facilitators in critical.One participant writes: “I found these (journals) very hard to keep up with and apply to my workplace as I changed positions during this course.”



Incongruence  

“We’ve just learned that our program will be 
downsized (in number and scope) …I will 
no longer work on such a diverse team 
… It might be simpler, and perhaps even 
easier, but in terms of patient care 
I’m seeing it as a real step down in 
quality.” 
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 Incongruence: When we teach IP teamwork, we most often invite our students to carefully and intentionally create for themselves a high-functioning team. Facilitators sometimes notice the disjunction between the way that we ask our students to practice working and the reality that they face.  In IntD 410, students practice working on their teamwork. Most of the students on most of the teams are devoted to constantly improving their team process.  However, once they enter practice, may will be faced with dysfunctional teams who lack the skills, time or knowledge to analyze and improve their teamwork. Facilitators fear that the practice setting cannot live up to students’ hopes, and change may be very slowWe get this sense of powerlessness from one participant, who writes: “we’ve just learned that our program will be downsized (in number and scope) …I will no longer work on such a diverse team … It might be simpler, and perhaps even easier, but in terms of patient care I’m seeing it as a real step down in quality.”
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Moving forward, this project has helped us to realize that we need to talk about our ROC (return on collaboration, that is!).  Practitioner and clinicians are sometimes seen as a necessary evil in the University; likewise, teaching is sometimes seen as a necessary annoyance in the practice setting.  However, we’ve found that collaboration through facilitation has benefits for the University and it’s students, for the workforce, and for practitioners themselves.We hope that telling this story will help to bolster institutional support (both in the University and in AHS) for teaching and facilitation by practitioner.  In translating this knowledge, we hope to help our practitioner-facilitators to overcome some of the challenges and barriers that they face. Ultimately, our goal (and our facilitators'’ goal) is to find adequate release time or compensation for facilitators who work with us. 



Thank You! 
Renate Kahlke 
Elizabeth Taylor 
Rosemarie Cunningham 
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Health Sciences Education and Research Commons 
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